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CHAPTER 2*
Institutional, Funder, and 
Journal Data Policies
Kristin Briney, Abigail Goben, and Lisa 
Zilinski
Data curation exists within a larger framework of laws and policies covering top-
ics like copyright and data retention. These obligations must be considered in 
order to properly care for data as it is being created and preserved. While laws 
may transition slowly, the policies applying to research data by funding bod-
ies, institutions, and journals have seen significant change since the turn of the 
century. These policies have directly impacted the practices of researchers and 
prompted the creation of data curation services by many libraries in partnership 
with their larger institutions.
This chapter examines three important categories of policies, primarily 
covered from the US perspective, that affect data curation practices in librar-
ies: funding agency policies, institutional data policies, and journal data policies. 
While data professionals may be more familiar with funder and journal policies, 
institutional data policies are emerging as equally prevalent. Also, researchers 
across disciplines may encounter policies at a more granular level, such as for a 
specific research project or group, but these policies are less standardized and are 
therefore not covered in detail here.
Data policies are presently developing as researchers, institutions, funders, 
and journals look to improve research data management and sharing practices. 
As a result, standards for data policies have not yet been fully established. Poten-
tial topics covered in data policies include statements of data ownership, sharing 
* This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License, CC BY (https://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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requirements, expected retention periods, access rights, and security issues. These 
may appear in a stand-alone policy or in multiple policy documents depending 
on the policy creator. While some homogenization may develop over time, the 
high levels of variance between policies from different sources—funders, institu-
tions, and journals—and even between policies from similar sources, prevent the 
identification of consistent policy standards that cross all disciplinary and local 
boundaries.
Instead, this chapter outlines the similarities and differences between the 
general trends in funder, institutional, and journal policies, which are critical 
to understand. In particular, we must understand how the inconsistencies be-
tween these three policy types can cause challenges for researchers trying to 
meet overlapping requirements. This chapter will briefly recap the current state 
of these policy three areas, identify common overlap and variances, and suggest 
how we, as we undertake data curation, can navigate and influence this policy 
landscape.
Funding Agency Data Policies
Funding agency policies have served a critical role in driving efforts on data cu-
ration as these policies primarily require researchers to preserve and share their 
data. While the policies themselves are mainly researcher-focused, libraries have 
an important role to play in this area due to their preservation expertise.
One of the first data policies by a major funding agency in the United States 
came from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) in 2003 and required re-
searchers applying for direct annual costs of $500,000 or more to create a plan 
for sharing their research data.1 While this policy applied to a very limited num-
ber of grants awarded by the NIH, not including most R01 grants,2 it was a 
clear indication that data is an important product of research that must be cared 
for, shared, and curated. Yet, the 2008 NIH Public Access Policy, which applied 
mainly to research articles, did not expand upon data as a research object to be 
shared.3
Then in 2011, the National Science Foundation (NSF) followed the NIH in 
adopting a data policy. This policy directed that all grant applications include a 
two-page-maximum data management plan (DMP) describing how the research-
ers would maintain, preserve, and make their data available.4 The NSF specified 
that this supplemental documentation must include the types of data and other 
materials collected, applicable standards, provisions for sharing and providing 
access to the data for reuse, and plans for archiving the data.5 More immediately 
impactful than the NIH policy, this policy meant that NSF grants with poor 
DMPs could be rejected, although the policy did not specify follow-up proce-
dures for directorates to ensure compliance. Although the general policy applies 
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across the entire National Science Foundation, different divisions and director-
ates within the NSF could each provide more extensive policies and guidance 
for their individual programs. For example, the NSF Engineering Directorate 
required DMPs to specify the period of data retention, with a minimum re-
quirement of three years,6 and the Geological Sciences Directorate Division of 
Ocean Sciences stated that researchers must submit their data to an appropriate 
data center no later than two years after data collection.7 The NSF policy was the 
inducement for many libraries to begin creating data services, not only around 
consulting on data management plans8 but also around directly curating research 
data to satisfy both the data preservation and sharing portions of a DMP.
The NIH and NSF policies, while applying to a considerable number of 
researchers, were not systemic to the US federal funding system. That change 
came in 2013 when the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy 
(OSTP) published a memorandum on public access.9 The OSTP memo covered 
not only public access to publications based on government-funded research, 
but also directed agencies with over $100 million in annual research and devel-
opment expenditures to require data management plans and maximize access to 
data from funded projects. Further, a White House Executive Order issued later 
in Spring 2013 required agencies to release their agency-generated data freely 
and in a machine-readable format, expanding the federal commitment to open 
and shared data.10 As of early 2016, many of the covered funding agencies have 
enacted new requirements in response to the OSTP memo while others have only 
preliminary plans for compliance.
Requirements for data management plans and data curation and sharing are 
not limited to the United States. The 2007 OECD “Principles and Guidelines 
for Access to Research Data from Public Funding” was instrumental in bringing 
together thirty countries under the goal of improved access to research data.11 
Since then, significant work has been done, such as the Horizon 2020 program 
out of the European Commission,12 and additional examples from the United 
Kingdom and Canada highlighted here.
The Research Councils United Kingdom (RCUK) and Wellcome Trust in 
the United Kingdom have enacted several data requirements.13 These policies 
encourage researchers to make their data openly available as quickly as possible 
with a minimum number of restrictions. Similar to the US National Science 
Foundation, individual councils under the RCUK are also issuing their own 
data policies. The Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council (EPS-
RC) is particularly notable in that the policy places heavy responsibility on 
the research organization—not just the researcher—for compliance. The policy 
dictates that organizations must make data openly available for a minimum of 
ten years with effective data curation across the data life cycle.14 A more com-
plete list of UK funder and institutional policies is available from the Digital 
Curation Centre.15
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Canada is also developing data management policies for federally funded 
research. In 2015, three major Canadian research agencies—the Canadian In-
stitutes of Health Research (CIHR), the Natural Sciences and Engineering Re-
search Council of Canada (NSERC), and the Social Sciences and Humanities 
Research Council of Canada (SSHRC)—put out a draft statement on principles 
of data management.16 This draft policy builds on the Canadian government’s 
“Action Plan on Open Government,” which supports maximizing access to fed-
erally funded research and echoes funder policies from other countries by calling 
for data management plans and open data sharing.17 The draft policy notably 
establishes the different responsibilities of researchers, research communities, in-
stitutions, and funders.
Beyond federal governments, an emerging trend among nonprofit funders 
is toward the requirement for data management plans and data preservation and 
sharing. Private nonprofit funding agencies, such as the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation, are adopting such mandates.18 The Gates Foundation policy was 
seen as an especially strong funder policy when it was announced in 2014 as 
it required immediate and open access to all data from all funded grants.19 The 
following year, the Ford Foundation adopted a policy requiring all data from its 
sponsored grants be made available with a Creative Commons Attribution Li-
cense (CC BY 4.0),20 demonstrating funder interest not only in data sharing but 
also in allowing reuse and attribution. A major benefit of these data-sharing pol-
icies is that they require researchers to focus on better curation and management 
practices throughout the research process, knowing the data must be released at 
the end of a project.
For libraries engaged in grant writing and research, the US Institute of 
Museum and Library Services (IMLS) requires data sharing. The general guide-
lines for grants issued after December 2014 state, “If you collect and analyze 
data as part of an IMLS funded project, IMLS expects you to deposit data 
resulting from IMLS-funded research in a broadly accessible repository that 
allows the public to use the data without charge no later than the date upon 
which you submit your final report to IMLS. You should deposit the data in a 
machine-readable, non-proprietary digital format to maximize search, retrieval, 
and analysis.”21
The impetus behind funding agencies developing research data policies var-
ies.22 Altruistically, the goal is to expand access to research and increase the speed 
and replicability of science. Another argument is to allow taxpayers access to 
the research that they have funded. Additionally, facing increasing budget con-
straints, the agencies are focused on avoiding duplicative research and gaining 
a full return on their funding investment through data reuse in other projects. 
Funding agencies also may be looking to expand the possibility of their funded 
research being commercialized, available to the developing world or outside of 
academia, and improving education.
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Institutional Data Policies
With the increasing focus on data in the research and funding processes, indi-
vidual academic institutions are creating and clarifying policies that outline data 
governance for their associated researchers. While many of these policies are more 
broadly concerned with intellectual property—a historic interest for universities 
with research resulting in patents—more research universities are starting to cre-
ate stand-alone data policies. The 2013 ACRL SPEC Kit on research data man-
agement provides several examples of institutional data policies,23 and a more 
recent review of 206 major research universities in the United States found that 
almost half had some policy covering research data—either an IP (15%) or a 
stand-alone data policy (29%).24
In contrast with funding agency data policies, university policies are often 
concerned with data ownership, retention, and access.25 For example, many poli-
cies describe what should happen to the research data when the researcher leaves 
the institution and who is allowed access to this data in the meantime. Data own-
ership, when explicit in the policy, is often given to the university; this is likely 
a by-product of the funding system in the United States, where grants are given 
to the university to administer (with subsequent university compliance require-
ments) instead of to the researcher directly.
Institutional policies are not yet universal, and there is often discrepancy be-
tween existing institutional policies, which may exceed the differences observed 
between funder policies. While some policies are clear and comprehensive, others 
may impede the ability for researchers to conduct research and collaborate with 
their peers.
Exemplar institutional data policies should cover research data ownership, 
stewardship, and expectations as well as provide clear definitions, identify ac-
cess and ownership claims to the data, specify retention periods, and lay out the 
responsibilities of all data stakeholders (including what happens if a researcher 
leaves the institution). Due to local differences, the ideal policy contents will vary 
between institutions and countries.26
There are several institutional policies that we recommend for review: the 
University of New Hampshire, the University of Minnesota, and the University 
of Massachusetts. These policies feature clear, explicit, and thorough language 
about what researchers should and should not do with their data. For example, 
the University of New Hampshire’s “Policy on Ownership, Management, and 
Sharing of Research Data” provides straightforward definitions for investigators, 
research, research data, ownership, custodianship, and stewardship.27 It acknowl-
edges the authority of the investigators to do their own research, provides clear 
inclusion and exclusion of what constitutes research data, and defines roles and 
authority between the university administration and the investigator. Likewise, 
the “Research Data Management: Archiving, Ownership, Retention, Security, 
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Storage, and Transfer Policy” at the University of Minnesota is an example of di-
rect writing.28 The policy provides details on ownership and stewardship, data re-
tention and archiving, research data transfer, researcher obligations, and data se-
curity. Specifically, this policy defines the role of the university libraries under the 
extensive responsibilities section with a number of specific examples. The “Policy 
on Data Ownership, Retention, and Access” at the University of Massachusetts 
Amherst also provides detailed definitions and covers data ownership, custody, 
quality, retention, and access.29 Of particular note is the statement “When a col-
laboration comes to an end, and data was created during the collaboration, each 
member of the collaboration shall retain access to that data.”30
More general guidance on developing a research data management policy is 
provided by the Association of Southeastern Research Libraries in collaboration 
with the Southeastern Universities Research Association. The model policy is 
intended to be comprehensive, allowing institutions to select and adapt relevant 
sections as appropriate. The model includes suggested statements on the purpose 
of the policy, data ownership, stakeholders and their responsibilities, and poten-
tial related institutional policies.31
There are a variety of motivations for institutions to develop data policies. 
For example, universities have an interest in promoting and preserving the rep-
utation of the institution and the researcher: where good data is known to be a 
product of the institution and its researchers, both entities can gain recognition 
for the data and research generated. Good policies may also prevent reputational 
damage when data is missing, lost, or found to be fraudulent. Another goal of 
an institutional data policy is to improve opportunities for commercialization, 
as controlling access to data and maintaining good data preservation and docu-
mentation are integral to patent applications. Finally, universities have a specific 
goal of data retention for educational reuse, as data is frequently shared between 
faculty and students in a “gift” culture that introduces students and early career 
researchers to the field.32 Overall, however, institutional data policy is frequently 
focused on control of research data, which is sometimes at odds with mandates 
to curate this data for sharing with others.
Journal Data Policies
Journal data policies add further complexity to the data policy landscape. These 
policies align with some of the recent changes to funding agency policies by 
pushing for greater access to research data. While still not ubiquitous in scholarly 
publishing, there are increasing journal and publisher requirements for research-
ers to make the supporting data available alongside the published journal article.
The actual journal requirements for data sharing fall on a spectrum from 
strict to loose. The Public Library of Science (PLOS) family of journals caused 
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controversy in 2014 for being one of the first large journals to strictly require 
data availability as a condition of publication.33 Other journals, such as Science 
and Nature, expected researchers who published within their pages to provide 
data as requested but did not explicitly require data to be made openly available 
at the time of publication.34 A further trend is data journals, where only the 
data with some supporting metadata is submitted for peer review.35 We should 
be aware that journals in our own field are starting to enact similar expecta-
tions, such as for the Journal of Librarianship and Scholarly Communication 
(JLSC).36
Beyond the basic expectation that data be made available, journals often 
recommend places for researchers to place their data to be in compliance with the 
policy. For journals with loose sharing expectations, it is often enough to simply 
provide access to the data when contacted rather than placing the data in a spe-
cific repository. For journals with strict data requirements, the journal may rec-
ommend a specific repository for data deposit, such as JLSC’s recommendation 
of its Dataverse instance,37 or provide a list of recommended repositories across a 
variety of disciplines and subdisciplines.38 Local institutional repositories run by 
libraries often do not appear in these directories or are listed with qualifications 
when they are.39 Overall, journal policies reinforce the new data-sharing require-
ments of funder data policies and often take them a step further by specifying the 
preferred data repository for hosting.
Journals have their own motivations for enacting data policies. The princi-
pal incentive is to increase the reproducibility of the articles these journals pub-
lish. Greater scrutiny of research data can prevent the publication of problematic 
research and ensure that any subsequent retractions are easier to identify and 
resolve, both of which improve the quality and reputation of a journal. Open-ac-
cess journals also have an altruistic motivation to expand their open mission into 
the data realm.
Navigating the Data Policy 
Landscape for Curation
Libraries undertaking data curation must be aware of funding agency, institu-
tional, and journal data policies as these policies can directly affect local curation 
practices. Part of this awareness requires the ability to navigate the variances that 
frequently exist between the policy types. Thankfully, there are also a few areas of 
policy agreement that can further strengthen curation efforts.
With respect to policy agreement, both funder and institutional policies of-
ten include a requirement about data retention after the end of project. This 
is a direct response to the fact that researchers often have difficulty with data 
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retention, with Vines and colleagues finding that research data availability falls 
by approximately 17 percent per year after the paper is published due to the data 
becoming “either lost or on inaccessible storage.”40 Having a mandated policy 
on retention provides leverage when working with researchers, who often think 
of retention in terms of long-term storage instead of involving the preservation 
actions necessary to make sure that the data remains usable in the future.41 By 
relying on the policies, we can ensure that data remains not only available but 
usable well after a project is complete.
However, while funder and institutional data policies often include reten-
tion mandates, retention times can sometimes conflict. The minimum reten-
tion period for data from government-funded research, per the US Office of 
Management and Budget (OMB) Uniform Guidance, is three years after the 
completion of the grant.42 Where data retention times are stated in university 
policy, they can often be three, five, or seven years, or a fixed time may not be 
specified.43 Retention periods may also vary by discipline. This creates confusion 
for researchers in how long they actually need to retain data and whose policy 
takes precedence. In practice, longer retention times are preferred, especially 
in light of a two recent retractions of six- and eight-year-old papers where the 
original data could not be located to address concerns about the research.44 Re-
tention is unfortunately more complicated for sensitive data; in this case, it may 
be best to refer questions to the local institutional review board (IRB), the insti-
tution’s chief information officer, or similar IT representatives to determine local 
practice. In general, libraries should recommend that stated retention times be 
treated as minimums, with a preference for longer, but not indefinite, retention 
periods.
A second area of overlap between institutional and funder policies is that 
responsibility for the data often falls to both the researcher and the university. 
US funding agency policy places sharing and retention responsibility on the 
principal investigator (PI) of the grant in addition to mandating compliance 
measures from the university overall. Institutional policy, on the other hand, 
often designates the PI as the data steward who makes most of the decisions 
about the data while the university is the actual data owner. This further var-
ies by institution and disciplinary practices. In general, the institution is held 
responsible for the compliance of its researchers and has a financial interest 
in meeting these requirements. In terms of data curation efforts, these shared 
responsibilities lend authority to libraries to preserve data on behalf of the 
university and its commitments, as libraries are a natural home for this type of 
work.
There is a downside to this overlap, as the university will not often exert 
its claim of data ownership under local policy unless extreme measures are in-
volved. These measures can include researcher misconduct, avoiding sensitive 
data breaches and large-scale audits, and issues when prestigious research is in-
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volved or where the university has a large financial stake in the research or re-
search products, in addition to routine compliance requirements from funders. 
The 2015 court case between the University of California–San Diego (UCSD) 
and the University of Southern California (USC) illustrates such an example. 
UCSD sued USC and former UCSD researcher Paul Aisen for attempts to cut 
UCSD off from grant money and the longitudinal data from the Alzheimer’s 
Disease Cooperative Study when the PI, Aisen, tried to move the center and 
many of its researchers from UCSD to USC.45 In this case, UCSD used its 
backing from the NIH, which awarded the grant to UCSD and wished to con-
tinue to do so, and its data ownership policy to block Aisen and USC from their 
attempts to transfer the research project. While many researchers have likely left 
UCSD in possession of their data and grant funding, the prestige and value of 
this research prompted UCSD to exert its claim to research via its data policy. 
As research funding becomes more competitive, such issues are likely to arise 
more frequently.
These ownership issues may be further complicated in the case of unfunded 
research, collaborative research, or research where there is not a sole primary 
investigator at one institution. Researchers may want to share their data but feel 
confused when policy is not clear about external collaborative data sharing but 
still requires institutional ownership of the data.
Journal data policies deviate from funder and institutional policy in this area 
in that they rarely identify institutions as having any role at all in policy com-
pliance. This is evident by how infrequently institutional repositories show up 
in lists of recommended repositories and the qualifications upon them, such as 
minting DataCite DOIs and placing data in an external backup repository, when 
they do.46 It is useful to be aware of these external requirements when develop-
ing repository services as well as actively promoting institutional repositories to 
journals as a way to satisfy their data-sharing requirements. An example of this 
promotion comes from a group of data librarians and curators called DataCure 
who in 2015 called upon PLOS to include institutional repositories as a recom-
mended place for archiving data.47
Most often, funding agency, institutional, and journal data policies disagree 
because the three policy types have fundamentally different intents. Funding 
agencies are usually concerned with data management, preservation, and shar-
ing as they seek to prevent duplication and improve return on investment. In 
contrast, institutional data policies are more focused on data ownership and 
data control as they seek to maintain reputation and commercial control of 
intellectual property. Journal data policies, on the other hand, aim to improve 
the reproducibility of the journal’s published articles by providing access to the 
corresponding data. All policy types aim to lengthen the life cycle of research 
data, but two do so by promoting openness and while the third does so by put-
ting restrictions on the data.48 While the OECD Principles, OSTP Memo, and 
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Canadian council policies demonstrate the emerging standardization of data 
policies across the major government funding agencies,49 no similar motion 
has yet occurred for institutional and journal data policies. Therefore, libraries 
engaging in data curation have a role in developing institutional data policy 
where it does not exist and lobbying for the inclusion of local data repositories 
in current and future journal data policies.
Another challenge to curation is that the three policy types have different 
enforcement mechanisms. Funding agencies have more leverage here as they can 
withhold money from those institutions that do not comply. Universities seldom 
have this option for enforcement. Journals can either refuse to publish articles by 
noncompliant researchers or retract them later.50 Additionally, many researchers 
may not think to look to their libraries for support, and libraries rarely have the 
authority to enforce improved data curation practices, which compounds these 
curation problems.51 Libraries involved in data curation should consider other 
motivations for researcher participation in data curation besides direct compli-
ance.
Finally, one of the biggest challenges comes from when policies are diamet-
rically opposed. The question then becomes: which policy wins? There is no clear 
answer to this question at present, so local practice may vary as institutions con-
tinue to develop data curation policies and services. Libraries, however, already 
support researchers in evaluating journals for publishing and can apply that skill 
set here, holding a key position from which to identify where policies conflict 
and to collaborate with administrators, researchers, and journal editors to resolve 
the effects of disparate policies on data curation.
Navigating this shifting policy landscape can be a challenge for libraries 
working to curate research data. There are, however, many things that libraries 
can do in this area:
• Identify opportunities for the library to act on behalf of the institution 
and its obligations to preserve and retain data.
• Advocate locally that the library is a natural home for these tasks, which 
might not get accomplished without the library’s leadership.
• Collaborate with institutional administrators to either develop or im-
prove institutional data policies.
• Be proactive in advocating the library’s role in compliance with journal 
editors.
• Leverage existing policies to promote services.
• Provide guidance to researchers on complying with (sometimes conflict-
ing) policy requirements.
There is no one best way to navigate the changing policy landscape, but 
by being aware of the myriad requirements, libraries can use them to the best 
advantage.
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Summary
Libraries engaged with data curation must be knowledgeable about the funding 
agency, institutional, and journal data policies that influence researcher responsi-
bilities. Awareness of these evolving policies will enhance the library services for 
research data curation. We also have the opportunity to influence development 
or modification of our institutional policies to improve local data curation prac-
tices. Future navigation of policies will be important until further clarity and har-
monization are established between funding agencies, institutions, and journals.
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